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Commentators: Ian Riccaboni, Colt Cabana

It’s kind of a new start for Ring of Honor as we officially finished off
Cody vs. Christopher Daniels last week with Daniels losing his 2/3 falls
rematch for the ROH World Title. Now we need a new challenger for the
title as Cody is on his own at the moment. Jay Lethal is back as well and
you know he’ll be a big deal again in a hurry. Let’s get to it.

We open with a quick recap of last week’s title match with Cody nearly
laughing over his win.

Opening sequence.

Here’s Kazarian to get things going. He wants to know if the people here
appreciate the things Daniels has done in this business. The fans seem to
think so but Kazarian wants to know what was up with the reactions that
Daniels received last week. If the fans here say they respect Daniels,
every one of them are liars.

Kazarian isn’t sure if Daniels will ever wrestle again but the fans don’t
deserve him anyway. These people are here to do stuff like throw
streamers…..and we pause for the streamers to be thrown. Kazarian: “This
isn’t Japan!” Preach it brother. He’s going to make it his mission to
destroy everything about Ring of Honor that the fans love because, in a
singing voice, YOU DESERVE IT! Kazarian: “Stupid marks.”

Punishment Martinez vs. Flip Gordon

Gordon is introduced as a member of the National Guard and he’s now in
camouflage pants. Flip ducks a big boot and chops away to so much avail
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that he might as well be Ric Flair to Martinez’s Sting. They head outside
with Martinez trying a chokeslam but not being able to follow up. A
baseball slide and superkick from the apron stagger Martinez and a
Lionsault puts him down.

Back in and Punishment easily hiptosses him into the corner before
punching Flip in the ear for two. A clothesline turns Flip inside out and
we head to a break. Back with Gordon hitting a springboard Sling Blade
(cool) and a twisting frog splash for one. Gordon grabs a fireman’s carry
and backflips into a Samoan drop (that’s a new one), followed by a
Lionsault for two. Back up and Martinez kicks him square in the face and
a Falcon Arrow gets two. Gordon kicks him away again and heads up top,
only to get caught by the throat for a super sitout chokeslam and the pin
at 8:22.

Rating: B-. I can actually go for Gordon as this kind of one dimensional
character as they’re not even trying to hide what they’re doing with him.
That being said, the chokeslam at the end looked awesome and had to
finish him no matter what else he was doing. Martinez should be a great
dragon for someone to fight but his feud with Jay White is still going,
because wrestling today has no idea how to end a feud.

Post match White comes out for another brawl with Martinez.

Kenny King is ready to take the TV Title from Kushida, who is all he
thinks about.

Colt Cabana can’t interview the Tempura Boyz because they don’t speak
English. Comedy you see.

Back in the arena, Ian suggests that Colt team up with the Tempura Boyz
to face Dalton Castle and the Boys. Colt: “My own boys???”

Rhett Titus vs. Cheeseburger

Titus jumps him at the start and hammers away in the corner as Colt can’t
stop talking about the Tempura Boyz. Cheeseburger gets two off a rollup
but gets caught in a big backbreaker. A Razor’s Edge is countered with a
hurricanrana to send Titus into the corner and there’s the palm strike.



Cue Will Ferrara for a distraction though, allowing Titus to hit a frog
splash (the Doggy Splash from the Big Dog) for the pin at 2:39.

Cody laughs off the idea of someone working harder than him or being able
to take his title.

Colt agrees to face Cody (which doesn’t sound serious) but Ian says Cody
has to face Sanada on the upcoming i-pay per view, which I believe is the
first mention of the show that is less than a week away. Cue Dalton
Castle and the Boys to agree to give Colt and the Tempura Boyz a title
shot. Again: the division is like two regular teams and whoever they
throw together that month. Kill the thing already.

Video on Shane Taylor.

TV Title: Kenny King vs. Kushida

Kushida is defending and they have over twenty minutes left. They hit the
mat to start as we hear what might be only our second reference to the
upcoming War of the Worlds show. Kenny takes him down for an armbar
before grabbing a spinebuster for two. A leg sweep sets up a modified
Muta Lock as this is all King so far.

It’s too early for the Royal Flush as Kushida gets in the Hoverboard
Lock, albeit over the ropes. King misses a corkscrew dive to the floor
and eats a dropkick before being sent into the post. That’s fine with
Kushida who hits a flip dive off the top to the floor, followed by the
Hoverboard Lock back inside. Cue Adam Page and Marty Scurll for the DQ at
5:40.

Rating: C+. This was starting to go somewhere when they had the annoying
run-in. This felt like they wanted to protect both guys and while that’s
fine, it makes for a rather annoying ending to what could have been a
good match. Just get to the tag match already though as you know that’s
where this is going.

Post break King says he’s not having his title shot ruined by the Bullet
Club B-Team. He wants a tag match right now and since we have ten minutes
left in the show, let’s do it.



Kushida/Kenny King vs. Marty Scurll/Adam Page

Ian calls this a dream team because that’s what you call any team these
days. It’s a brawl to start with the fresh Club getting the better of it
and stomping away on Kushida in the corner. Scurll gets in a kick to the
head and it’s time to start in on Kushida’s arm. Kushida rolls over for
the hot tag to King though and house is quickly cleaned. A spinebuster
gets two on Page but Scurll pulls King outside for a whip into the
barricade.

Back from a break with King still in trouble and Kushida getting shoved
off the apron. Kenny kicks Page in the head and it’s off to Kushida for
the house cleaning strikes. He even gyrates his way into the Hoverboard
Lock on Page but Scurll makes the save and breaks Kushida’s fingers.

You don’t need ten fingers for a Hoverboard Lock though and Scurll is in
trouble in the middle of the ring. Page makes the save as everything
breaks down with King diving over the top to take Adam out. Adam
clotheslines Kushida into the tiger driver from Marty for two. Now it’s
King coming back in with the Blockbuster and a Royal Flush to put Page
away at 8:55.

Rating: C+. Good stuff here again but the match didn’t exactly need to
exist. It was still fun though with Kenny getting a strong push to start
his face run and Kushida being awesome as always. The Bullet Club isn’t
going to be hurt by a loss, especially when it’s two of the lower level
members like these two.

Post match King points to the title but shakes Kushida’s hand. One last
mention of the pay per view (no card listed) wraps things up.

Overall Rating: B-. If you made me guess, I would have no idea what to
expect from the upcoming pay per view. There’s nothing on this show that
made me care about a pay per view because they barely talked about it.
All I know is that Cody is defending the World Title and Kushida is in a
four way. The opponents were mentioned in a rush and while I can look
them up, asking for a series of graphics or even some quick promos isn’t
the biggest request in the world. It’s a good show on its own but a
complete failure of a go home show, so this one kind of depends on how



you look at it.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Complete 2002 Monday Night Raw Reviews in either E-Book or
Paperback. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/07/21/new-e-bookpaperback-k
bs-complete-monday-night-raw-2002-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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